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Centimeter-wave reflection in the nitrates and nitrites of sodium
and potassium: Experiment and theory
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J. Krane and J. R. Hardy
Department of Physics and Center for Electro-Optics, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68588-0111
~Received 11 July 1996; accepted for publication 11 October 1996!
Temperature-dependent centimeter-wave reflection is studied in powdered samples of potassium
nitrate ~KNO3!, potassium nitrite ~KNO2!, sodium nitrate ~NaNO3!, and sodium nitrite ~NaNO2!.
Temperature-dependent reflection measurements at centimeter-wave frequencies were performed on
an HP8510B Network analyzer based reflectometer. These measurements are compared to
calculations utilizing a Debye relaxation model. Reflection losses seen in KNO2 and NaNO2 are
expected to be due to the presence of permanent dipoles that are excited to ‘‘hopping’’ modes as the
temperature is raised. Although NaNO3 shows little reflection losses, KNO3 shows significant losses
as the temperature is raised toward the order/disorder transition temperature of 128 °C. This is
believed to be due to the development of ‘‘induced’’ dipole moments as the lattice becomes
increasingly disordered. © 1997 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~97!04002-4#
I. INTRODUCTION
The dielectric properties of materials at very high fre-
quencies ~i.e., optical frequencies! and at relatively low fre-
quencies ~megahertz or less! have been studied extensively.
Fewer studies have been performed within the intermediate
region of centimeter- or millimeter-wave frequencies.1,2 Here
the results of centimeter-wave reflection measurements and
theoretical modeling studies for potassium nitrite ~KNO2!,
potassium nitrate ~KNO3!, sodium nitrate ~NaNO3!, and so-
dium nitrite ~NaNO2! are reported. Experimental studies
were performed from 2 to 20 GHz in a centimeter-wave re-
flectometer over a temperature range from room temperature
~25 °C! to about 250 °C. The dielectric losses in these mate-
rials are expected to be mostly dipolar in the frequency range
studied.
The losses in the nitrites are expected to be due to the
permanent dipole moments associated with the nitrite ions,
which are excited to ‘‘hopping’’ modes when the tempera-
ture is raised.1,3 Sodium nitrate, which contains no perma-
nent dipole moments, shows absorptions similar to that ex-
pected for ionic salts.4 Potassium nitrate shows interesting,
temperature-dependent absorption in this frequency range.
This is believed to be due to a dynamically induced dipole
moment, which begins to develop at temperatures just below
the order/disorder transition temperature of 128 °C.3,5,6
The mechanisms that underlie the dielectric behavior of
these materials are discussed in the theoretical section. Re-
flection losses using a Debye relaxation model calculation
are compared to and are consistent with temperature-
dependent centimeter-wave reflection measurements on so-
dium nitrite, potassium nitrite, and potassium nitrate.
II. EXPERIMENT
Powder samples were measured using the powder
sample heater as diagramed in Fig. 1. These salts were first
powdered in an analytical mill, oven dried for several hours
at 135 °C, and then lightly packed to a thickness of a centi-
meter or so immediately before the measurements were to be
taken. The ‘‘lightly packed’’ powders had approximately
50% of theoretical density. The temperature-controlled heat-
ing element is located at the bottom of the sample holder
below a 0.25 in. aluminum plate, which also served as a
conducting back plane. Temperature variations over the back
plane were typically less than 1 °C. As the temperature is
raised, the thermocouples located at various depths in the
powder sample measured the temperature during the runs.
The reported temperature is an average of temperatures mea-
sured at the three different depths within the sample.4 Tem-
perature variations within the samples are generally of the
order of 10 °C or less.
An almost fully dense ~.95% density! potassium nitrate
sample was produced by pressing potassium nitrate powder
~to 11 ksi! in a 15.2 cm2 mold to a thickness of 8.1 mm. This
sample was attached to an aluminum backing plate with con-
ductive paste and then placed on top of the top plate of the
heater. During the heating process, another aluminum plate
with connected thermocouples was placed on top of the po-
tassium nitrate sample. When the temperatures of the heater
plate and the top plate were within 5 °C of each other, the
top was quickly removed and the measurement taken. Be-
cause of this, the temperature measurement of the pressed
powder sample was more accurate than for the loose powder
samples.
The radar reflection measurements were taken from 2 to
20 GHz using an HP8510B-based centimeter-wave
reflectometer.4 This reflectometer is in the standard form of
an arch with the sample resting on a pedestal surrounded by
radar-absorbing material. The bistatic angle for these tests
was 5°. During each test, the empty sample holder was first
measured to obtain a base line measurement, then the sample
was added for the temperature sweeps. The samples were
measured through several temperature cycles, and the data
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were found to be quite reproducible. Some of the experimen-
tal data show the reflection coefficient slightly above the zero
line at some frequencies. @This would suggest a slight gain
and is an artifact believed to be due to the powder sample
surfaces not being perfectly flat and parallel to the back
plane.#
III. THEORY
The centimeter-wave dielectric properties of sodium and
potassium nitrates and nitrites are discussed in this section.
The dielectric losses experienced in these materials are pri-
marily the result of two fundamental loss mechanisms, one
involving permanent dipole moments and the other involving
dynamically induced dipole moments.
In sodium and potassium nitrite, the charges making up
the nitrite ions are geometrically arranged in such a way as to
produce a permanent dipole moment.1 At 300 K and above,
it is believed that the nitrite ions in potassium nitrite are
dynamically disordered and undergo quasi-free rotation. An
external field will couple directly to the dipole moment,
drive the rotations, and cause a weak, temperature-dependent
dielectric loss.7 For sodium nitrite, the nitrite ions are or-
dered below 440 K and show little microwave activity.1 As
the temperature rises towards 440 K, the nitrite ions initiate a
180° hopping motion parallel to the oxygen–oxygen direc-
tion and thus begin to couple strongly to the microwave field.
As the temperature is raised to 440 K and above, the nitrite
ions go collectively into quasi-free rotations and produce a
dielectric response qualitatively similar to potassium nitrite.8
The nitrates show a more subtle behavior than the ni-
trites. The nitrate ion has no permanent dipole moment since
its charges lie on the vertices of an equilateral triangle.1
Thus, the nitrate ions in sodium nitrate do not, to lowest
order, couple to a microwave field when they begin to rotate.
Also, the sodium ions lie exactly between the centroids of
the nitrate ion triangles and therefore are largely unaffected
by the nitrate ion rotations.
In potassium nitrate, the situation is more complex.
From room temperature up to about 128 °C, it exists in an
orthorhombic structure known as Phase II. If heated to above
128 °C, it undergoes a order/disorder transition to a high-
temperature dynamically disordered trigonal structure desig-
nated as Phase I. This transition is accompanied by a large
expansion along the c axis. Upon cooling from the high-
temperature phase, potassium nitrate undergoes a transition
into a metastable ferroelectric phase, Phase III. This phase
exists from ;124 to ;110 °C, below which a transition back
to Phase II takes place.
Figure 2 shows two orthogonal projections of a room
temperature, Phase II representation of the potassium nitrate
lattice. When potassium nitrate is in this stable phase, the
structure is orthorhombic Pmcn1,5,6 with the K1 ions lying
between the planar NO32 ions along the c axis, but displaced
along the b axis so they do not lie above or below the cen-
troids of the NO32 ions, as shown. In this phase, there is no
net static dipole moment. That this phase is nonpolar results
from the fact that, although there are dipoles associated with
the K–NO32 chains along the c axis, these occur in antipar-
allel pairs producing zero net moment. However, when the
FIG. 1. Powder sample heater. The sample powders were loosely packed
into this heater for measurements with the Network analyzer. The surfaces
were smoothed off parallel to the bottom plate prior to measurements.
FIG. 2. Phase II representation of potassium nitrate lattice. The top figure
shows projections of potassium nitrate ions onto the cb plane. Note the
position of the K1 ions above or below the planes of potassium nitrate. The
bottom figure shows the potassium nitrate lattice looking along the c axis.
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temperature rises, the NO32 ions are thermally activated into
hindered rotation, and polar fluctuations occur in each chain.
These do not cancel in pairs being, at best, only loosely
correlated. It is these polar fluctuations that cause the dielec-
tric losses that are observed up to about 128 °C. If the system
is heated to above 128 °C into the high-temperature phase,
Phase I, there is a radical restructuring involving: ~a! the
disordering of the NO32 ions by hindered, almost free rota-
tion about the c axis, and ~b! a large displacement of the K1
ions within the ab plane such that they move to a position
immediately below the centroids of the NO32 ions, thus caus-
ing the large c axis expansion of about 5%. In this high-
temperature phase, since the NO32 ions are in almost free
rotation, they thus produce sixfold rather than threefold ro-
tational symmetry about the c axis. They also then move to
the midpoint of the adjacent K1 planes ~or vice versa!. This
motion should cause the polarity to vanish. However, this is
only true on average, and about this average configuration
there will be continuing fluctuations. This motion is polar
and will couple to an external electric field—hence, the ob-
served dielectric absorption in Phase I.
If now the crystal is cooled below ;128 °C, it trans-
forms to a new phase, Phase III. In this ferroelectric phase,
the NO32 ions are now aligned so that they are all superposed
when viewed down the c axis, but the K1 ions do not lie
halfway between them, being displaced from the midpoint by
a finite distance. The K1 ions remain located immediately
above or below the NO32 ion centroids. This causes the de-
velopment of a spontaneous dipole moment along c, which
may be switched by reversing the displacement of the K1
ions to the other energetically equivalent structure. This im-
plies a ‘‘double well’’ potential energy surface for the lattice,
qualitatively similar to that in BaTiO3.9–11 In both the ferro-
electric phase and in Phase II ~300 K, Stable!, the basic im-
pediment to full but hindered rotation of the NO32 molecular
ions is the presence of the layers of K1 ions.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reflection measurements for ‘‘50% dense powder’’ so-
dium nitrate at frequencies from 2 to 20 GHz and at tempera-
tures up to 240 °C are shown in Fig. 3. The losses are small
even as the sample is heated above the order/disorder transi-
tion temperature. This is as expected because of the high
symmetry of this system and the lack of a dynamically in-
duced dipolar loss mechanism. These results are similar to
those obtained for the ionic salts potassium bromide and so-
dium chloride.4
Figures 4–7 show reflectometer data and theoretical fits
based on a Debye relaxation model for potassium nitrite,
sodium nitrite, and potassium nitrate. The experimental data
for potassium and sodium nitrite are for 50% density pow-
ders that are more than 1 cm thick. The potassium nitrate
results were obtained from an almost fully dense compacted
powder sample with a thickness of 8.1 mm. The theoretical
fits were obtained from a Debye form12 for the complex di-
electric constant as follows:
e5e`1
4pa
11i2pyt 5e81ie9, ~1!
e85e`1
4pa
114p2y2t2 , ~2!
e95
8p2ayt
114p2y2t2 , ~3!
where e` is the high-frequency dielectric constant, a is the
temperature-dependent parameter, y is the frequency of inci-
dent radiation, t is the relaxation time, and where t5 and
a5 were adjusted to produce the best overall fit to the ex-
perimental absorption/reflectivity data.
Figure 4~a! shows the results of measurements on a 1.3-
cm-thick, loosely packed powder of potassium nitrite at tem-
peratures from 46 to 114 °C. Significant losses occur above
room temperature through 114 °C with a weak temperature
variation. This Debye-like temperature dependence is in
agreement with what is expected for this type of a polar
solid. Figure 4~b! shows the theoretical fits to the experimen-
tally obtained temperature data for potassium nitrite. The pa-
rameters chosen for the fits are shown in Table I. The value
of e`52.2. was chosen as a reasonable value for less than
full density loosely packed powder of potassium nitrite. Al-
though some smaller features of the experimental data are
not reproduced in the fits, generally the fits are quite good
with the chosen parameters.
Figure 5~a! shows experimental data for sodium nitrite
from room temperature to above 150 °C. Experimentally, be-
low 70 °C, there is little change from the base line measure-
ments. Above 100 °C, the losses begin to develop and in-
crease dramatically up to above 150 °C. This implies that
some thermally activated hopping of the nitrite ions occurs
below the transition temperature of 440 K ~167 °C!. Figure
5~b! shows the theoretical fits to the sodium nitrite data. The
parameters used for the fits are shown in Table II. Although
the strengths of some of the reflection minima are not per-
fectly represented in the theoretical fits, the fits obtained with
a single parameter ~a50.032 to 0.001! represent the data
fairly well over the temperature range measured.
FIG. 3. Temperature-dependent microwave reflection curves for sodium ni-
trate powder sample.
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Results of experimental measurements and theoretical
fits on an almost fully dense, 8.1-mm-thick, pressed powder
sample of potassium nitrate are shown in Fig. 6 and 7. The
temperature was raised from room temperature to about
136 °C. No attempt was made to measure the sample in the
ferroelectric phase ~Phase III! upon cooling from the high-
temperature phase. In Fig. 6~a!, experimental data are shown
from room temperature to 116 °. In Fig. 6~b!, corresponding
theoretical fits are shown. Table III shows the parameters
utilized to obtain the fits for both Figs. 6 and 7. In Fig. 7~a!,
experimental data from 118 to 136 °C are shown with the
corresponding theoretical fits shown in Fig. 7~b!. As can be
seen in the figures, reflection losses begin to occur as the
temperature is raised to and above 100 °C. Above this tem-
perature, the two large reflection minima move to lower fre-
quencies and become weaker. A smaller, low-frequency
minimum ~below 5 GHz! continues to grow as the tempera-
ture is raised to above 136 °C. The results on potassium ni-
trate are strong evidence for the development of a dipolar
loss mechanism above about 100 °C as discussed previously.
The weakening of the losses above the transition can be ex-
plained by the movement of the potassium ions toward the
centroid line joining the nitrate ions. This results in a de-
FIG. 4. Experimental reflectometer measurements and theoretical calcula-
tions for potassium nitrite at various temperatures.
FIG. 5. Experimental reflectometer measurements and theoretical calcula-
tions for sodium nitrite at various temperatures.
TABLE I. Theoretical fits to KNO2 data.a
Curve
~e52.2! a
t
Relaxation time
~pS!
Top 0.041 17.5
0.042 17
0.043 16.5
0.044 16
0.045 15.5
0.046 15
0.047 15
Bottom 0.048 15
aParameters used for Debye model calculations of the reflection coefficient.
Thickness used51.3 cm.
TABLE II. Theoretical fits to NaNO2 data.a
Curve
~e51.5! a
t
Relaxation time
~pS!
1 0.032 8
2 0.026 8
3 0.012 8
4 0.0078 8
5 0.005 8
6 0.002 8
7 0.001 8
aParameters used for Debye model calculations of the reflection coefficient.
Thickness used51.35 cm.
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crease in the dynamically induced dipole moment and thus
the mechanism that leads to loss in this material.
When one compares theory with experiment, it is evi-
dent that the agreement with experiment is remarkably close
given that only two parameters are employed. Indeed, one
can obtain fits almost as good by varying the parameter ‘‘a’’
alone. However, the modest variations in t that have been
employed are consistent with the (T)21 dependence that one
expects from high-temperature phonon damping.
More germane to the theoretical fits to experiment is the
derivation of the values of a from basic principles. The sim-
plest possible approach is to assume that these losses are due
to arrays of independent dipoles whose moments can be de-
rived or inferred from the structural data. The resultant ex-
pression for the coefficient a is
a5
Nh2
KT , ~4!
where N is the number of dipoles/unit volume, h is the mag-
nitude of this moment, K is Boltzmann’s constant, and T is
the temperature.12
For the potassium nitrate dipole, we can approximate h
by the polarization per unit cell in the metastable ferroelec-
tric phase ~Phase III! obtained from the observed and theo-
retical values of .10 mC/cm2.13
If we apply the aforementioned values, we find that the
theoretical value of a'1.5 giving e~v!0!'20 for a field
parallel to the polar axis of Phase I with the use of e`54.2.
However, Chen and Chernow13 report a value for e~v!0!
'50–60 for Phase I, when the electric field is applied along
FIG. 6. Experimental reflectometer measurements and theoretical results
from room temperature to 116 °C for nearly fully dense pressed powder
potassium nitrate.
FIG. 7. Experimental reflectometer measurements and theoretical results
from 118 to 136 °C for nearly fully dense pressed powder potassium nitrate.
TABLE III. Theoretical fits to KNO3 data.a
Curve
~e52.2! a
t
Relaxation time
~pS!
1 0.39 6
2 0.33 6.8
3 0.28 7.08
4 0.24 7.1
5 0.2 8.2
6 0.135 9
7 0.12 9
8 0.09 9
9 0.064 9.3
10 0.04 9.6
11 0.01 10
aParameters used for Debye model calculations of the reflection coefficient.
Thickness used58.2 mm.
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the c axis. This difference is not a serious problem since our
independent dipole model neglects two significant effects,
both of which will enhance eic: ~a! any correlation between
dipoles ~e.g., a mean field term!, and ~b! allowance for local
field effects.
However, there is a major problem with our experimen-
tally fitted values of a . They are too small to be consistent
with the data of Chen and Chernow.3 Since our specimens
are pressed powders, and we only expect eic to show these
much enhanced values, then our experimental value of
e~v!0! should be approximately 1/3 of their value of
e~v!0! when the field is parallel c ~i.e., ;20!. While this
only requires the fitted value of a '1.5, this is almost triple
the largest value obtained from the fits to the experimental
data.
Clearly, we have a major discrepancy, and the most
likely explanation is nonuniformity of temperature across the
specimens that are approximately 1 cm thick. Since the tran-
sition is very sharp and jumps discontinuously from ;10 to
;50–60 at transition, it appears likely there will be a sharp
interface between the transformed and the untransformed
material that will travel from the metal backing to the surface
as the former is heated. Thus, the absorption that is actually
measured is loss averaged over the specimen thickness, with
most of the loss probably coming from a thin layer whose
temperature is at or very close to Tc . Thus, the effective
thickness is much less than the actual width.
In the case of the nitrites, sodium nitrite shows analo-
gous behavior to potassium nitrate except that the nature of
the dipoles is different, as we have discussed previously.
However, it appears that none of the specimen has actually
undergone transformation into the high-temperature phase.
V. SUMMARY
We have studied the temperature-dependent centimeter-
wave reflection properties of powdered samples of several
molecular crystals. The results of reflectometer temperature-
dependent measurements were compared to theoretical cal-
culations based on a Debye relaxation model for the potas-
sium nitrate, potassium nitrite, and sodium nitrite samples.
The nitrite samples showed absorptions when temperatures
were high enough to excite hopping modes. For potassium
nitrite, losses were seen at all of the measured temperatures,
and sodium nitrite showed losses above about 100 °C below
the 165 °C transition temperature. Sodium nitrate showed
little losses, but potassium nitrate showed interesting behav-
ior around or above the order/disorder transition temperature
of about 128 °C. This behavior is very likely caused by a
dynamically induced dipolar loss mechanism.
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